Be peace on earth

Bishop Heber Wm Crotch
(1775 - 1847)

Solo (optional)
Full

cease before the prince of peace. Be peace on earth, be

before the prince of peace.

Peace on earth before the prince of peace. Me-

before the prince. Mf

NB Bars 26 & 66
+ 1st beat of next bar -
If the 2nd part is too low for the available voices they should sing in unison with the 1st part

Cease before the prince of peace. Be peace on earth, be

Before the prince of peace.
Ah, let furious discord cease before the prince of peace!

Be peace on earth, be peace on earth.
his bless'd control, and woe no more disturb

His beams of gladness

sturb the troubled soul, the trou-bled soul!
all our hearts illume, all our hearts illume, and mercy.

broods above the distant gloom! Be peace on earth, be
peace on earth before the prince of before the prince, peace: Messiah comes let furious discord
cease before the prince of peace! Be peace on earth, let furious discord cease. Be peace on
earth, on earth—before the prince of peace! Be

Allargando

peace on earth, pp be peace on earth.